1. **Career Tip of the Week** - Click below for tips on writing a stand-out thank you letter.

2. **CCE Events and Programs** - RSVP for Career Pathways for PhDs: Conversations with Alumni on Dec. 8.

3. **Calendar at a Glance: Nov. 23-27** - Stop by CCE for Quick Questions - no appointment necessary!

4. **LionSHARE Opportunities** - There are currently 437 full-time opportunities in LionSHARE for PhDs! Apply to one of these opportunities below or log in to search for additional opportunities.

5. **Additional Job Opportunities, Career Resources, Fellowships, and Internships** - Apply for the Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Postdoctoral Program by Dec. 15

---

**1. CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK**

Make saying thank you a priority! Whether you've just finished an interview for a job/internship or had a great conversation over coffee with a contact, be sure to express your gratitude for the time they took to meet with you. The list doesn't end there and remember, your career is not a one-man show! There are many people who have and will help you along the way. Click here to find out how to write an awesome thank you letter.

**2. CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS**

**RSVP for the Industry Showcase: AMP (Advertising, Marketing & Public Relations) on Tuesday, Dec. 1**

CCE in collaboration with Columbia Women's Business Society will hold a panel and networking session for organizations with opportunities in Advertising, Marketing and Public Relations. This event will shed light on the differences between these three industries.

**Career Pathways for PhDs: Conversations with Alumni – Tuesday, Dec. 8**

Join CCE and the Columbia Alumni Association for Career Pathways for PhDs on Tuesday, Dec. 8 from 6-8p.m. at the Alumni Center. PhDs will have the opportunity to hear from Josh Wolff, PhD in American History (GSAS ‘08) speak with students about his experience navigating the non-academic job search and how he landed a job at McKinsey & Co. as an Associate Principal at the firm. A light dinner will be served. Click here to register.

**3. CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: NOV. 23-27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 1-4p.m.</td>
<td>24 1-4p.m.</td>
<td>25 1-2:30p.m.</td>
<td>26 CCE closed</td>
<td>27 CCE closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Questions</td>
<td>Quick Questions</td>
<td>Quick Questions</td>
<td>CCE will close at 3p.m.</td>
<td>CCE closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don't miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the hundreds currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today.

**Full-Time Opportunities**

The jobs listed below expire between **Nov. 29** and **Dec. 12**.

- Conversion Partners, LLC - **Staff Accountant/Treasury** (Job ID: 196941)
- Temboo - **Product Marketing/Growth Hacker** (Job ID: 198056)
- GfK Market Access (Healthcare) - **Analyst** (Job ID: 198334)
- Stevens Capital Management - **Quantitative Research Analyst** (Job ID: 197530)
- BMO Harris - **Model Risk Specialist** (Job ID: 197998)

**Internship Opportunities**

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **Dec. 6** and **Dec. 17**.

- MKP Capital Management LLC - **Risk and Portfolio Analysis Intern** (Job ID: 198868)
- BrainGain - **Start-Up Nation Internship** (Job ID: 198864)
- RapidSOS LLC - **Business Development Intern** (Job ID: 197852)
- Mommsen Global LLC - **Mommsen Global Internship** (Job ID: 198945)
- Greeniche Technologies - **Marketing and Technical Analysts** (Job ID: 196763)

5. ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES, CAREER RESOURCES, FELLOWSHIPS, AND INTERNSHIPS

- The Google Lime Scholarship is an opportunity for students to receive $10,000, attend the annual Google Scholars Retreat, and be considered for an internship. **Apply by Dec. 6.**
- The BMO Capital Markets Lime Connect Equity Through Education Scholarship is an opportunity for students to receive $10,000 and be considered for an internship. Deadline to **apply** is Dec. 13.
- **Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Postdoctoral Program** - The Regeneron Postdoctoral Program offers three years of formal postdoctoral training in a program directed by an award winning educator. Applications Accepted: Oct. 15 - Dec. 15, 2015. Targeted Start Date: July 2016.
- **Win a Trip with Nick Kristof 2016 Contest** - The winner will join New York Times columnist Nick Kristof on a reporting trip to the developing world. **Apply by Dec. 21.**
- **Versatile PhD** - Thinking about a non-academic career? This resource is a wealth of information about non-academic careers for PhDs.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: [www.careereducation.columbia.edu](http://www.careereducation.columbia.edu) or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.